Introduction
The dermoid, or hairy polyp, is a rare and benign malformation of bigerminal origin with both ectodermal and mesodermal elements. It is seen frequently in the neonatal period, but occasionally it can be found in older children.
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The clinical presentation depends on the site and on the size of the lesions, and the classical clinical picture is of a tumor derived from the naso-or oropharynx, leading to respiratory distress and/or feeding disorders. This case report presents one case of dermoid causing respiratory difficulties at birth.
Case Report
A 3,050-g female patient was born by spontaneous vaginal delivery at 35 weeks' gestation. The child was born hypotonic and cyanotic, with Apgar scores 5, 6, and 7. The child required intubation and remained in mechanical ventilation. The mother, 38 years old, attended nine prenatal consultations without gestational problems and with negative serology results, except toxoplasmosis IgG reagent.
On physical examination, cardiac, pulmonary, and abdominal examinations were normal. Oroscopy revealed a large smooth mass (►Fig. 1). On the flexible fiberoptic laryngoscopy, it could be seen that the lesion protruded from the left nasopharyngeal wall.
Magnetic resonance imaging showed an expansive lesion with signal intensity similar to fat tissue without significant contrast enhancement (►Fig. 2). Transoral surgery with complete excision of the lesion was performed. The histologic analysis described a polyp composed by adipose tissue, fibrosis, skeletal muscle, mature cartilage, and skin compatible with dermoid.
The child was extubated in the third day of surgery and remained without respiratory distress. Oral feeding was initiated after 1 week with good acceptance. Now this patient is 7 months old without any signs of recurrence of the lesion.
Discussion
The dermoid was first described by Brown-Kelly in 1918. Dermoids are histologically composed by stratified keratinized epithelium with cutaneous structures like hair and
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sebaceous and sudoriparous glands. 2, 3 The classical clinical presentation is the visualization of a pedunculated lesion in the pharynx, 5 as seen with the patient described here. The respiratory distress can be dramatic with asphyxia at birth or can be subtle with intermittent obstruction. Polyhydramnios during the pregnancy can be seen because of the obstruction of the swallowing mechanism. There can also be vomits, feeding disorders, hemoptysis, eustachian tube disorder, and increased unilateral nasal secretion.
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Dermoids occur six times more frequently in females. The most common location is in the naso-or oropharynx, in the left side. The reason for predilection for females and left side, as in the described case, is unknown.
2,3
Dermoids are rarely associated with other congenital abnormalities such as cleft palate, absent uvula, auricle deformities, ankyloglossia, facial hemihypotrophy, atresia of left carotid artery, and osteopetrosis. However, it is important to investigate other congenital malformations. The present case did not present any such associated problems.
The differential diagnosis of a neonatal nasopharyngeal mass includes teratoma (different than teratoma in that the dermoid does not have endodermal structures), encephalocele, intranasal glioma, neuroblastoma, hemangioma, and thyroglossal or lingual cyst. The first diagnostic procedure is the flexible fiberoptic laryngoscopy that allows establishment of the size, origin, and extension of the mass. Radiologic studies like computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging are essential for the surgical planning. The initial management focuses on maintaining a secure airway, frequently with endotracheal intubation. The definitive treatment is surgical excision. The histologic analysis is important for the prognosis and follow-up. The dermoid prognosis is excellent, and there were no cases of recurrence or malignant transformation.
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